300 words and should be typed double-spaced Accident flying squads Cope et al. (March 1991 JRSM, p 144) in their recent retrospective analysis of208 flying squad attendances 'Are accident flying squads also worthwhile for medical emergencies?' conclude that 'Accident flying squads are cleared for take off'.
This conclusion was reached despite no increase in the number of lives saved in trauma cases, and, in the medical group studied, only one patient receiving cardiopulmonary resuscitation survived to leave hospital. Of the 53 patients suspected of having an acute myocardial infarction, 14 were certified dead on the arrival of the flying squad, 13 died despite intervention, and in 15, an intravenous cannula, electrocardiographic monitoring, and analgesia were prescribed. It can be argued in this last group, apart from the administration of analgesia, little benefit was obtained from the presence of a team, and in fact, the call out of the team by the attending ambulance crew actually added to the delay in transport of the patient to hospital.
The training benefits of the scheme are emphasized, but the ability 'to intubate in the dark underneath an overturned lorry', apart from being an admirable technical achievement, must be of questionable value when no increase in patient survival has been shown.
The high profile of such a team is readily appreciated by the public but does this high profile achieve worthwhile results?
A study by Anderson et al. 1 on the potential and benefits of advanced prehospital care, showed only limited benefit of advanced prehospital care for medical patients and even less so for trauma victims in an urban setting.
The way forward to improve survival in this group of patients must be an enhanced community-based system of bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation, Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 84 July 1991 445 the computer which is about to be installed in the BIR. A much larger sum is needed to provide a salary for the organizer of the project and the other running costs.
Can we make a strong appeal for donations to assist in its work, from industry, from grant-aiding bodies and from all individuals working in the broad field of radiological science and practice. British radiology has a valuable heritage. This is your heritage. Help us to rescue and preserve it.
I Isherwood
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Honorary Treasurer together with the early back up of personnel trained in advanced cardiopulmonary resuscitation techniques.
It must not be forgotten that cardiac arrest in the community is usually an indicator ofischaemic heart disease which is associated with poor long-term survival. Perhaps, high profile flying squads should remain grounded until there is an increased awareness in prevention and an enthusiastic uptake of citizen cardiopulmonary resuscitation. BMJ 1987; 294:228-31 Death of Mozart I am grateful for Dr Wheater's reply to my letter (March 1991 JRSM, p 179) . I should like to take the points in turn.
(1) The symptom of 'a chill on the kidneys' is indeed to be found in Deutsch's documentary biography, but Deutsch gives no source. Where, then, does Dr Wheater's reference to the Wiener Zeitung come from, and can she be more specific about the date of the issue?
(2) Mozart, as far as we can tell from the correspondence, had three separate outbreaks of illness in the 1789/90 period. We have no symptomatic details of the illness of July 1789. Dr Wheater quite explicitly takes the symptoms of the illness of April-May 1790 and states that they commenced in July of the previous year. Moreover, what Dr Wheater does not assume, her narrative certainly implies.
(3) Dr Wheater is to be congratulated for finding an earlier source than Holmes for the swooning fits. However, the Rochlitz anecdotes were exposed by Otto Jahn in 1855, in the introduction to the first edition of his Mozart biography, as being in detail fraudulent. Two things are certain. Rochlitz did not know Mozart personally, and he was inclined to embroider.
(4) I am pleased to acknowledge that I managed to overlook the sentence concerning venesection and can
